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VOLUME 1.

MONSTER RALLY.

SEDGWICK COUNTY TO

THE FRONT,

The Largest Political Gather- -

ing Ever Seen in

Wichita.

Magnificent Street Parade-Thr- ee

Distinct Meetings,

Two in the Opera House,
One at the Rink.

Enthusiastic Multitudes Listen
to the Discussion of the Is-

sues of the Campaign.

Speeches by Col. John A. Mar-

tin, Dr. Philip Krohn, Sena-

tor Ingalls and Others.

TKE SPEECHES.

The announcement that Col. John A.
Martin, Republican nominee for goernor oft
this stale, would addreM tho afternoon I

meeting at the opera bou-- c, hud tho eilect of
urawing a vasi muiiuuuc ui jiwijhu 10 me
t,pot. Long before the doors were open they
liegati to arrive and to throng about the en-

trance. Svi.cn tho moment came for the
public to be admitted, enough at once
parsed in to comfortably fill the large house,
and ere the speaking" began, every scat.
down stairs and iu the gallery, was taken.
Then the (pace ujKjn the stugo was taken,
and the crouds filled the aisle., stood in the
doorway, tat in the windows and stood in
crowdupon the Mdcu.dk outside the build-
ing.

The stage Mas beautifully arranged, and
elegantly decorated and "presented a mot
hauiUonV and imposing appearance.
In the center and at the front ol the stage
was placed an arbor the posts or bupports
of which were iound with the national col-

ors, and. upon the framework w.i woven
prigs of evergreen and garlands of thyme.

At one side of this pretty design was ar-

ranged a largo picture of ltlaine, on the op-

posite Logati, while at the pinnacle, there
looked out upon the good work the kindly
fac) of GarlieM.

On either side of this central figure uas
arranged potted plants and .lowers and at
tho sides and upon the stags the scene was
graced w ith tho immortal Washington and
file martyr, Lincoln.

In the background,, rich and beau-
tifully draped curtains occupied
a place of honor, in the center of
which a large mirror shone forth,
upholstered chaire and center table graced
with covers f felt elvet and and
wrought iu lund-nin- e lloue'rs and elegant'
designs in stitch-wor- k and hand-paintin-

made up a handsome picture which vwna
high honor to the ladies who fashioned it
and was no doubt an inspiration to the
the speakers who stood within its sacred and
beautiful surroundings.

At -.- ."iO tho speakers took their places
upon the platform and were received with a
cheer of welcome. Col. Stewart was made
chairman. Ho announced the arrang-men- ts

for the day's speaking, and after a se-

lection by the"'Kingman band, which was
finely rendered and heartily cheered, the
chairman introduced Col. John A. Martin.

At the mention of this name a cheer went
up that was deafening, and when order-ha- d

been restored, the gallant Col. said that
though ho had been addressing the poople
of Kansas for twentv-fiv- c year iu printed
word-- , yet he had been apologizing for his
lack of experience as a public speaker; but
tho neee-su- v for mmloirv was at an end, for
if but poor speaking was indulged in, or I

none at all made, inc nnai result 01 mo pres-
ent Ssmio was assured to tho Republican
cause, as tho cheer of lictory from Ohio
would be taken up and carried along the
entire lino until tho inspiration and enthusi-
asm of the initial victory would sweep all
before it and again carry tho banners to cer-

tain triumph. The Republican party is tho
most progressive and philanthropic of any
party that eier exist ed in any country, and
has "the most brilliant and magnificent
record. It saved the uuinir.enfranchised a

tho homestead law, thereby popu-
lating Kansas; girdled the country with
railroads, and has given to the country and
to the world a long lino of illustrious name
that sh-il- l live and shino throughout all
time.

The Fpeaker e lid he was a Republican
he lived in hnnsas when it was under

Democratic rule, and the memory of those
dispoticamltyrannic.il d'iys were vet green
in hia memory. He was a Republican

he was' a union soldier; there were
loyal Democrat and ho would never ceae
to honor them, but on the other hand, tho
great majority, from Sumter to ltentoiiillcs
5:d all m their power, in diuorent and di-

vers way, agaiiut the union arms nnd
cause.

The coppeihcad then came in for a scath-
ing denunciation, and the repugnance for
such snakes in the grass was bitterly ex-

pressed.
An honest ballot and a fair count was ad-

vocated, and ho was again a Republican
becauso in eight states iu the union
the elections had been for years a farce and
tlie above states, if fairly "counted, are Hi

largely and jutvlv Republican iiro Ne-
braska, Iowa or luinsns, and he shall never
ciuiso to vote iu at present as long as terror-
ism and tissue ballots aro exercised bytho
tate recciitly iu rebellion and minorities

are substituted for majorities.
Was again a Republican because opposed

to tho domination of tho solid south. Tor
fifty years, they ruled tho country absolute;
though inferior in numbers and wealth.
A olid south should be confronted by a
solid north and the Republicans should re-

main in power until one of that part U as
Mife in Loui'iani as a Democrat is in Kan-

sas.
The Republicans are not ashamed of their

past history and are proud to tell their chil-

dren of their achievement; for the pat quar-e- r

of a conturv, while the Democrats do not
ojiro to have tliir past referred to and plead
for oblivion.

No Republican ua ever copperhead, or
a member of tho "Knights f the iJolden
Circle;" no Republican ever worshipped
that cyphering, old humbug, iMim
Tildeii; no Republican ecr stroe to gain a

ictorv by maligning a pure and devoted
wifa and mother, or bv defacing tho tomb- -

tone ofa little child.
At Chicahiauga a rcghncut of Kansas rs

went into the'luttle- - Sixty-fiv- e per
vent, were left dead and wounded upon the
field. They were my boys; not one of them
wa shot by a Republican, and I can never
forget this lact or thi source from whence
comes this great lo-- s atid grief.

Tho protection to Americau industries
and labor was then advocated, and figures,

given to sustain the argument, uherem s

set forth tho enormous increase in exports,
tho "r.ut gain iu natioual wealth nnd in m- - :

dividual nrosiH-rit- v under Republican rule,
11., ; ,,., ,....1 1'., .1 eliinr-e- . simnlv for the...11.-

sake of n change, there should be sonic
good reason; tho country is substantially
prosperous, tho balance immensely in our
lavor and there arc evidences on every hand
of the wisdom of tho policy and course of
the party in power, and the cry for a change
is but a lover uv w men tne l'emocrais nope
to ami gel into pou or.

Among the chi,.,. f tho Republi- -

can party can bo named the. postal order
system, the railway avail service, the postal
card, the reduction in letter e, and
with the expenses nnd reductions the post-offi-

is for the firt timo in
its history. In addition can bo named the
sii'nal service of the war department, the de
partment for the exploration of our mount-
ain rejrions. the bureau of agriculture, the!

fish and livestock commissioners, the boaru
of health, etc.

The prophets say tho Republican party

,n-P- t leader of tho dominant party.
As to prohibition ho wished it distinctly

understood that ho voto for the
amendment. If elected Governor shall not
do to a nullifier, shall not opposo ths will

' of the public bo that as it may, or eercie a
despotic individual will against .hew-il- l of

' the people. Ours is a people's government,
i a Republican government in winch the many
rule; this is the fabric upon which the gov-

ernment rests.
1 The Republican mrtv will meet the new
j isssues of the hour as it has in the past;

where mistakes has been made it can be re-- I
lied unon to correct them.

The speaker was most cordially received, I

closely listened to and ollen enthusiastically
j applu'aded and cheered. .

Dr. 1'hilin Krohn followed in a speech an
hour in length, and in his dashing, spirited
stvle, held the audience- spell-boun- d, and at
times convulsed them with laughter with hi
humorous and appropriate nnecdotes. lie
said tljo news received hist night and this
morning was Ohio' answer to the Mulligan
letters and the tariff nuestion. Heis n

because he has a conscience, dis-

likes the contact of a corpe and was n union
soldier. He is a minister of tha gospel, with
the Democrats no preachers need apply, his

exclude him from the grecn- -

back party, and bo ' other refuro."fs .
'

have I none' Thought a man who was a
soldier and wonld yet vote the Democratic
ticket, should be d a a soldier who had
lost a leg in battle, when urged to vote that
ticket, .said he had a dream that when he
was about to deposit a Democratic ticket
in the ballot box, the buried leg ro-- u up
and kicked nun all over town.

Mr. Krohn then paid a glowing tributcto
Col. John .V. Martin a an honorable and

man as well as a man of great
ability, and urged hi support by all true
men and patriots. Jie men rrraingeti me
Democratic party for trial, and -- aid the
black eye, it received in IB..1 the
Dad complexion was occasioneu
by a surplus of gall. Tho red no'c was got-

ten at the aloon, which is headquarters
tho butternut pantaloon- - it wore from J801
to ISC) and tho big patch on the back of
them, it got in Canada, and this completed
the idcntitv.

It had always been the same, Hendricks, i

the same Copperhead he uas during tho
war. Cleveland the same when ho pulled
the hangman's rope, while all the balance of
the leaders are the Mime as ot yore and
should neer hold the rains of government
iu their stiff, pal-ie- d and crim-staine- d

hands airain.
The Democrats did not care to talk of their

war record, they would boast of how they
slept with Jetlerson. chewed tobacco with
Jackson and fought in the Mexican war, but
when reference was made to 'CI, that was
awav in the past.

The democrats were chanred with doiiur
no good and doing'lmrm and lie recited these j

harms.
The position of this purty on the tariff

question was a cowardly straddle with the
longest leg on the tarill side.

The principle stock in trade ol the demo-
crats was slavery, ignorance and whisky.
It had lost tho first out has a geod deal of
the la-- t two left.

A comparison was made between the
leading parties and an ap-

peal mado to the wisdom mid judgment of
the people. When three cheers were pro-

posed bv the chairman for Jtlainc, Logan,
Martin and Krohn and enthusiastically res-

ponded to, the afternoon meeting adjourned.
-'

SENATOR INGALLS' GREAT 8PEECH.

It being announced in the forenoon that
Kansas,' favorite son, Senator Ingalls would
ppeak at the opera house last night, at an
(arly hour a steady stream of people fully
jne half of "whom were ladies,
began to pour into the opera house. Long t

beforo the appointed hour the liou-- e was
filled from pit to galleiy with interested
anxious poop'o. Kvory s,.at was filled ex-

cept a few rows of chairs resened fer the
Young Men's Republican club when they
should return from the street parade. At
8:ir the club filed in and took their places
on the front seats of the center row. A few
minutes later Senator Ingalls stepped upon
tho stage and was greeted with three rounds
of tremendous cheers which made the
oitera house rinir uirain and airain.

o time was lost. Col. W. C. Woodman
uas chosen to preside and stepped foruard
and said he had the honor to present Sena- - I

tor lniralls.
The distinguished orator then stepped to

tho front and was received with tremendou
cheers. He said: Ladies and gentlemen,
fellow citizens ot Kansas and Sedgwick coun-

tv It gies 111c great pleasure to meet you
on tho present occasion. He paid an eloquent
tribute to tho great Arkansas Valley and
said that the citv of Wichita was the estab-
lished metropolis of tho great Southwest.
Twentv-fh- c years ago when he first came-t-

Kansas it was kaown as the great uninhabit
able desert plain. It was inhabited by
a few peoplo who hcd on politics and chas".

ing razor-bac- k hogs. it was the great '

American desert, out y neariy an me !

old stales are deserts compared with it. Its, j

products exceeded in value the mines of Col-

orado, 'cw Mexico and Arizona. If a train j

wcro loaded with all tho surplus wheat of
our fctate, when tho engine was in Cincinnati I

the caboose would bo twenty-seve- n miles
west of Topeka. A train laden with our two '

millions ol surplus corn would reach from
Chicago to Doner, and if a train were laded
with our crop of fruit nnd vegetables when
tho engine was in New Y'ork the caboooc
would be in San Francisco. Our mm;
terial prosperity was commensurate
with our political greatness
the Republican partv had inherited an empty
treasurv, state sovereignty, slaerv and four j

vears of civil war; it has "delivered four mil- -

lions of human beings from bondage; estab- -

lished universal education; raised tho cur--

renev from thirty-seve- n cents on the dollar
tn nkr- - built thousands of miles of railways;
increased our exports more than one-thir-

built up manufactures and commanded the
admiration of the civilized world. He did
not claim that all this ought to be credited
to tho Republican administration. Among
other things tho republican party could not
claim that they wcro guilty for all the

of population;' the Democratic
standard bearer "it was said
was intitled to some credit iu that connec-H- o

was not here to discuss such matters; he
was here to givo good and Mitllcicnt reasons
:. ... .1" ... ..v.... ..? c.i,... :i i,- - ci.i.l '

A.i.:I ...' i;.:.i.j ..,....,. iiti.;;n.. ,.,,.1.. .1TI1H llllll lUIUIt'"VM -

Logau and to John A. Martin, ami to tho
whole Republican county, state and national
ticket. He knew John" A. Martin twenty-fiv- e

years ago tho editor of a John Ilrow n

paper while he, Ingalls was a briefless baris-te- r
in an infant Kansas town. It gave him

..i.MiCii-- . ielil tn liini unstinted praise for
liis fldeltiv to friends, family and national- - '

--Martin'

public
hi Oct.

soldiers support polls
. shot stabbed.

He'said

denounce
triends; knew a great Dem- -

oemts who were better than their party, but i

bo never knew ono mat was worse. 1 110

Democrats hail never adopted i policy that
they did not ailcrwaws repudiate. 1 n--

pnrty systematically opposed pro- -
brought forward by the

They were always in the
tbu mau on tho wheel holding on

crving whoa. The Democratic
partr was trash neap ot creation
the festive bilty goat went 10 enewx no poster

'and goose went to 1110 pasture.
Tim reeentiblc caU and dogs, east
offclothing and oyster c.uif. hi been

for year. They had never
done an act that they did dot afterwards j

apologia? for; they adopted every measure
cast by tho Republicans. These w ere tho
men that "were as of

1..? 1 ....?.. !.... ....... id11 .., llintl.ilflilil. Vit aiAiitiiivrm-v-political j

mgni in order to catch some recreant
Republican. .Their 'aders wore louJ .the
lamruaro of vituperation. Calumny and de
traction their in trade. They

went so far as to liken Lincoln to an ape,
and a babboon, characterized Grant as
tho drunken butcher of Galena, they
slandered Garfield. Mr. Blame ha been a
leader in congress for more than twenty
er. The nmn of was received

with tremendeous cheers. The Blaine
1oean clubs were called the Mulligan
jniards; said that could not
spell a word correctly; the idea a Demo- -

Blaino married woman he loved

has iu mission and should bo abol- - crat talkrng about" spelling whv thev
ished. Compare the records and tho members spelled the name of the Jtedicmer of the hu-- of

all pirtios, wliv.in one hundred cars man race with a small J. One good thing
the onf "wTiom the historian w ill about Logan wa he could always make his
lovo to write or the poet, sing, will be Re-- mark.
publican. net reviewed the attach on

A comparison was mado between the I family relations, and characterized
preposterous, political accident, Cleveland, it as a cowardly assault a virtuous
And the brilliant, brave and illustrious Blaine ' woman. 'He was not afraid contrast
it.it eUe.l forth bearlv aimlause for tho I Blame's family relations with Cleveland's.

did not

as

as

Republicans had committed errors and mis-
takes; that they members; no party
had a monopoly of honest men, but because
they had a Brady and a whiskey ring that
was no reason "why the party
shoulil be held Because
Judias had been recreant to his
trust that was no reason why the other
eleven apostles should be found guilty.
The financial legislation of tho Republican
party needed no vindication. He referred
to the action of tho Independents and said
that they were like the Oentilo of old who
cried out that he was holier than the
publicans and sinners. He scouted the idea
of such as they talking of running on moral
issues. Beforo the campaign had got well'
under headway their moral attitude was
slightly embarassed. It was not a Republi-
can paper that first gave currency to the
Cleveland scandal, it was the Rochester
Union edited bv William Purcell, who was
a leader in the Democratic party. Mr.
Cleveland was an innocent young creature
of tort v- -t wo ought to liavo charity ex-
tended" to him in that little matter. Mr.
Bccchcr invoked the amo char- -
'"' 'or him as had been, , , . ,. .,
cmnuvu iu iiiuisijii. Aim senator cnurac-terize- d

tho stories about Blaine's great
wealth as ridiculous. Ho had no more than
any man of ability could have honestly ac-
cumulated at his age; he never kept horses
or carriages in "Washington. He explained
the origin of the Mulligan letters, and said
Blaine iad read them to forty millions of
people. He then entered into" an eulogium
of Mr. Blaine, nnd said that demagogues

to be fearful of his foreign policy;
that it might the nation in entang-
ling foreign alliances or war. Blaine would
originate a distinctive American pol-
icy; that under his administration
the public domain would be hold
actual settlers to tho exclusion foreign
monopolist. His political creed was the
American constitution; the American eagle
would perch upon his left shoulder.
would not bo able to carry England, in fact it
was doubtful if ho could get tho electoral
vote of any country of Europe. Bismark
and Victoria would be compelled to cat
Kansas pork or we would know tho reason
"u by. hat was good enough for a Kan-
sas farmer was good enough for a prince.
He referred to the l'anama canal and tho
I'anama nilroad, and said that Blaine's
policy not be too speedily imprinted on
tho minds of the American people. He re
ferred to the war record of Hendoicks and
(lick, read treasonable letters of southern
Democrats, he reviewed Marmaduke's career.
said ho was educated at the expense of the
governtiKut and that ho was a perjured trai
tor. He related the particulars of the Co-
piah county. Miss., murders and read the
comments of the southern pres-- s eulogizing
the perpetrators of those dark deeds. He
said the Democrats had declaimed against
waving tho bloodv shirt, but he would con-
tinue to exercise that privilege un-
til etery man was us as
to vote his sentiments iu Copiah
as in Sedgwick countv. (Loud and contin-
uous applau-c.- ) He explained how the
hemp industry had been killed in this coun-
try how the taking off of the tariff on wool
had affected that industry.

Lack of space precludes the possibility of
following him through in all the details of
the tariff and other questions involved in the
campaign. His presentation of all the issues
involved was most complete and he was
listened to with tho greatest attention and
his arguments elicited repeated rounds of
hearty applau-c- . He concluded in an elo-

quent peroration at the end of which the
assembled multitude rose almost rent
the hall their cheers.

The rink was packed to tho doois in the
evening to hear tho speakers who were to
address the people at that place, though the

center of attraction uas at the opera
house to hear Senator Ingalls.

Hon. John Kelly presided, anil intro-
duced as the lir-- t speaker Mr. .1. L. AValler,
of Atchison. Mr. Waller, is a colored man
who publishes the "Wetern Recorder"
is a man of ability and He mado a
speech that was well received and liberally
applauded. Ho compared the north anil
south a 9 regards school tax, as an indication
of education in the two districts of our coun- -
try, and urged tho colored people to em- -
"race this road to Honor; also spoke or the
""" ".- - '" .wju. iiuiii,'" great political parties as to what had
been done for his race. He closed with a
tribute to John A. Martin.

Judge l'erkins followed in a short though
logical and forcible speech in which was
many good points, and it is regretted that a
lack of space will not permit giving it in
full.

Col. Sowers, of closed the
demonstration by a few well chosen and
pointed remarks.

I he enthusiasm here was not great though
marked attention and a good meeting was
"ad.

LOST.

A sleeve-butto- n with a symbol of a deer
and a dog upon it. The finder will bn suit-

ably rewarded by leaving it at this office.

Love Feast.
Tkov.N. Y., Dot. Tho Methodist

centennial cloed with a love feast.

Died.
Cincik.va.li, O.; Oct, 15. Rev Jas. F.

Chaltant, Methodist Episcopal minister died
y.

Lotta Recovering,
Nkw York, Oct. 15. Lotta hopes to bo

to resume her professional engagements
next week.

Assignment.
Boston--, Oct. 15. I). C. Dcwell and Ad-

ams, of this city, mado an assignment to-d-

to Reuben and Edwin Fatkin.
S40.000.

New Onus I- -, La., Oct. 15. A 1'ica-vune- 's

Moss Point, Mississippi, special ays:
Moore A-- Krebb, dealers in and v,

lane assigned. No statement.

Health Association.
St. luis, Oct. 15. The second day's

session ot tho neami association met
this morning and was devoted to the dis- -
cuiion of school by genie.

Woi:ki.tkk. Mas-..- , Oct. 15. Thi Bi- -
Ceiitcnnary celebration continued
The features were a parade of secret societies
and millitarv. baloon ascension and fire
works.

gr. LonsOct. 15. The third dav's morn'
jng session of the national conference of
charities and corrections was uevoteti entire- -

- to reiKirts, papers and discussion on the
onramzatton and management of reforma

and houses of refuge anil on child sav-

ing labor.

CarrJago Builder's Convention.
St. 1.0ns, Oct. 15. The twelfth annual

meeting of tho carriage builders national as-

sociation met this morning at tho Mercan-
tile library hall. President A. C-- McLean,
of Wilmington. Delaware, in the chair.
Reports of officers and the committees read
mil nmimiod. A ortmtmttpe to select offi- -

ri- - -- ;- -,

."'r., .vui'iiMv" idjourned'i . ... .... ...

Ballot Box Stu'ffinir.
Win.ox.1, Minn., Oct, 15. The grand

indietmpnts iiinst BeckertW - ..
municipal election, and against Fred Bau- -
.nnnn canaiaaic tor aiacrznan, tor oauoi -
Uolnffin In ti( itIkhI rf tVinvn ViiiTl,!n4
r,!,,!..!..,. ttni-i..- .

this morning and pleaded guiltv. Tho
others asked tho usual time to plead, and
will be arraigned morning.

ity. Ho then reviewed (.ol.
career nnd paid an Fatal Result,

eloquent tribute to braverv in the dark Cincinnati, O., 15. Ceo. Swan and
hour of tho nation's peril. He called upon Ja-- . Kelly, colored, quarreled to-d- over
tho of Kansas to rally to his an alleged insult offered at tho yester-an- d

gi e him the saino majority they w ould d-- Kelly was and Sw an wa

Ao Blaino and IvOgan, 75,000" the I It U probable that both will die.
central committee did not send him hero to '

his opponents; he hid many Dem- - Conference of Charities.
ocratic he many

verv
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factorv of il. IL HollUt & Bros, was de--
stroveM bv fire loss,
fire due to spontaneous wmoutlon.

Fitchbckc. Mas. 15. straw

WICHITA, KANSAS,

FULL RETURNS

REPUBLICAN MAJORITY
IN OHIO 12,000

Large Gains From the Opposi

tion All Over the State.

The Democrats Accept the Sit
uation With Their Usual

Grace

And Come Up Smiling to be Knocked

Out Again in November.

How the News was Received in Differ-

ent Parts of Kansas.

Ohio Election.
Ciscin'xati, Oct. 15. Both the Democrat-

ic and Republican press this morning agree
that yesterday's election in Cincinnati was
the bloodiest one c er held here. The Dem-

ocratic papers assert that tho thousand dep-

uty marshals were employed mainlv in the
intimidation of honest voters, while the Re-

publican press construes the conduct of the
police force and deputy sheriffs in a similar
manner, comparing it to the Mississippi pol-

icy. The following is a list of those injured
in yesterday's outbreak:

Killed Albert Russell (colored).
Wounded JoeLawrence, shot in spine,

fatal; Bridget Hughes, struck in the breast,
boulder, dangerous; John Murphy, shot in
the stomach, flesh wound; Andrew Bennett,
colored), shot in the face; Miko Gorman,

(police), shot in the back, dangerous; John
Dalton, shot in the leg, not dangerous; Sam
Taylor, (colored), shot in tho face; Henry
Shtrlock. (police), shot in the back, danger-
ous; Henry Brown, (colored) shot in the

fatal.
Tho last three were wounded in an affray

at tho corner of Sixth and Freeman streets,
late last night. Between five hundred and
ono thousand people took purt ill the fight,
which grew out of an attempt of Connan to
arrest a negro. Gorman was shot in the
back by an unknown person, and a general
iiisiiaao louoweu, in w men one uunurcu
shots were fired. The riot alarm was sound-
ed and the disturbance was quelled after
two policemen had been shot.

The Republicans claim 20,000 majority
in tho state, and the Democrats concede
10,000 majority.

Of congressmen both parties concide as
follows:

The Republicans elected in the First dis-

trict, Ben Butteruorth; iu the Second, Gen.
Chas. K. Brown; Fourth, John little;
Ninth, W. C. Cooper; Twelfth, Alphono
Hare; Fourteenth, C. IL Grosevenor; Sev-

enteenth, J. D. Taylor; Nineteenth, K.ra 15.

Tavlor; Twentieth", Wm. McKinluv.
The Democrats elected in the Fifth dis-

trict, Ben Lefevro; Sixth, W. D. Hill :

Seventh, Georgo K. Senev; Klcwnth, K.

S. F.lberry; Thirteenth, Jo-ep- h Outhwatc ;
Fifteenth", Beriah Wilkens ; Sixteenth, Geo.
W. Geddes; Twentv-llrs- t, M. A. Forlah ;

doubtful in the Third district, close la
Tenth with chances faioring Jacob Rom"i,
Republican.

In Hamilton county tti out of 103 pre-
cincts givo tho following Republican ma-

jorities: State ticket Secretary of state,
James, Robinson. judge of the su-

preme court, Wm. Johnston, member
of the board of public works, Lee Flecking-c- r,

2,030. Congressional ticket Fir.--t dis-

trict, Benj. Butterworth, 1,500; Second dis-

trict. Chas. E. Brown, 2,078. Judicial tick-

et The three Republican candidates, Peter
Swing, J. M. Smith and Joseph Cox were
elected. County ticket Sheriff, Samuel
Beresford, 4,908; probate judge, H. 1. Goe-be- l,

2,282; countv recorder, Rufus B. Smith,
3,464; coroner, lL I. Carrick, 3,051; commis-
sioner, John Rumstein, :!,'J to; member of
the board of control, Morris Bauer, 4,205.
Tho remaining twelve precincts will not
materially alter theso majorities, which are
all Republican. Beresford, for shcrifi", ran
ahead of the ticket, as did all the county
officers, compared with candidates on the
statu ticket

Clevklami, Oct. 15. Full election re-

turns show that Robinson, Republican, can-

didate for secretary of state, received in this
county 22,804 vote's; Newman, Democratic,
20,040; Robinson's majority over Newman;
2,218. Johnson, Republican, lor supreme
judge, received 22,947; Martin, Democratic,
20,72'J; Johnson's majority over Martin, 7.

For the board of public works, Flick-ingc- r,

Republican, 23,240; Bonfer, Democrat,
20,444; Flickinger's majority over Bonfer,
3,802. Martin A. Foran, Democrat, for con-

gressman from the Twenty-fir- st district,
(only i part of the county received) 19,215;
C. C. Burnett, Republican, 19,910; Foran's
majority over Iiurnett, 1,201. Tho wards
and townships in the Nineteenth district
gives E. B. laylor, Republican, 4,110; Hor-ac- o

Alvord, Democrat, 2.113. Tho Repub-
licans elect tho entire county ticket, includ-
ing sheriff. For jirobato judge, D. R. Til-de- n,

received 21,92; K. Zehring, Democrat,
20,910; Tilden's majority over iCehring, 082.
For county clerk, AN'. U". Kitchen, Republi-
can, received 23.3S2; Edward Maloney, Dem-
ocrat, 20;225; Kitchen's majority oc"r Malo-
ney, 3,157. For sheriff, C. C. "Dcwstoe, Re-

publican, received 22,491; Edward Sawyer,
Democrat, 21,001; Deustce's majority over
Sawyer, 1,430.

The average prohibition vote was less
than 400.

Cixcixxati, Oct. 15. The total unoffi-

cial returns from Hamilton county show the
following plurality on tho state and congres-
sional tickets: Robinson, Republican, for
secretary of state, 2,258; Johnson, Republi-
can, forjudge of tho supreme court, 2,557;
Flickingcr, Republican, for tho board of
public works, 2,147; Butterworth, Republi-
can, in the first district for congress, 2.0n7.

The Greenback state ticket averaged 87.
The prohibition vote averaged 81.

Columbus. Ohio, Oct. 15. The interest In
tho election has not abated, notwithstanding
the Republicans kept in crowds in the streets
until daylight. There aro still crouds, but
they are ota different character. There are
business men who are discussing the results
in the most animated manner. Nothing has
been heard to change the estimates sent la-- t

night. Complete returns are in from twenty !

tUUlHIl?. l.liruilS IICIU III.,.. SV IliUUJI,,
before; this indicates ftw scratched ticket-- .
A good deal of mystery surrounds the pro-
hibition vote, and upon this and the with
holding of reports from a few counties, the

j Democrats base the hopo of cutting down the
Republican majority below l&.inio.

The contest lor congnts in Third district
is very close.

CoLUMBlT, Oct, 16. We have no addi-
tional returns to change last night's figure5.
We will be able this afternoon to givo a
close estimate on tho state. The Repub-
licans hae elected congressmen in the First.
Second and Twentieth districts. Johnson,
for supreme judge, runs ahead of tho state
ticket in Hamilton countv, and probably in
luesuiu'.

The contest for congress in the Third dis- -
trict was very close, but as Morey, Repub- -
lican candidate, runs ahead of his'tickel one
hundred and twentv-tw- o vote in Clermont
county which make a change of over fivo
hundred vote in favor of Republicans his
friends claim his election. The indications

1 are that Johnson, Republican candidate for
Hamilton county

, .s..,i" tlirt iTim!1f TintT !thttinmn. thA...v. v.... u.... ..sr, ....- -
opposition of the liquor interests. If this is
confirmed it will show th;temerancedemo- -
crats scratched their own candidate and vot- -
ed for him.

Cisci-ati- . O.. Oct. 15. Returns re-
ceived from all parts ot the state arc uni- -

; form in snowing an increased vote, jn
I ...-"- .- ) . f J. inrnuicn f Ten- - mirt--?

s'm1. f ,, .v,,,,,- - j. tv,.. iVm iwinln
'

more than ordinarily, were" arraved in two
great parties. Botb the Greenback and
Prohibition votes wcro comparatively snsig -;, A th mi. tr.4 .c r!;,fm,.V

? " "' UR '":a H "sn!QCT ,0.- - lD 1CJi
' "d here in llamtltos ttnty his vote is

S tlua that for Robinson.
Rcpcblians here are jubilant. Crowd.

m

THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER
appearance of Ben Butterworth, congress-
man elect from the First district, near the
postoffico attracted a large crowd. He was

I lifted up and carried some distance by his
j enthusiastic supporters and was followed by

.T.. MMml .ttf YtA tuft tlia trkot
CisfCESXATi. O Oct. 15. Returns receiv-

ed from all parts of the state ore uniform in
showiag an increased Tote in many places.
The increase b very marked. Another fea-

ture shown is that the .neoplc are more than
ordinarily arraved in' two great parties.
Both thc'Grcenback and Prohibition vote is
comparatively insignificant, and the rote
was as distinctly marked as if the presiden-
tial ticket had Wn before tho people. A
matter of great surprise is the large vote re-

ceived by the Republican candidate for
judge of s'upreme court. There was a gen-

eral belief tnat he would fall far below the
rest of the ticket, owing to the disaflection
among saloon men on account of his opin-
ions on the Scott liquor law. On the con
trary it appears that he has been carried
fullv un with the remainder of the
ticket, and here in Hamilton county his
vote was- - greater than that tor Kobinson-Clark- e

countv is estimated to rive i300 Re.
publican maioritv. Scioto county about
1OO. with Judge Johnson leading the ticket.
Athens county gives Grosvcnor, Republi-
can, for congresj, 1,00) majority. Bellaire
shows slight Democratic gain. Gallion,
Kent, Coshocton, Lancaster, Mansfield.
Somerset, also show a small Democratic
gain. Tho Republicans here are jubilant.
Crowd, aro on the streets, and upon the
the least provocation are shouting and
singing. A wagon appeared with a hand-orga- n

and a flag, and was followed by a
crowd shouting. The appearance of Benj.
Jiittcrworth, congressman elect from the

First district, near the 'postoffice, attracted a
large crowd. He was lifted up and carried
some distance by enthusiastic supporters
and was followed bv a cheering
crowd until bo let. tho street.

Toledo, O., Oct. 15. The result in tho
Tenth congressional district is still in doubt.
Both sides claim tho success of their candi-
dates. The doubt hinges on tho majority
which Ottawa county will give Hunl. Tins
cannot now bo definitely ascertained. The
result will doubtless be known in a few
hours.

Tolkik), O., Oct. 15. Tiro chairman of the
Republican committee, estimates the major-
ity for Romeis, in the Tenth district, at 282,
based on the following figures: Sandusky
county, (official except four counties) Hurd's
majority 270; Erie county (official) Hurd's
majority, 78; Ottawa county, estimated ma-

jority for Hurd, 950; Lucas" county, Romeis
majority, 1,680.

Coli'mbcs, O., Oct. 15. A prominent
Democratic politician reasons as follows
about tho result of tho election: "The heavy
Republican gains have been made in the
city, whereas tho Democrats have gained
in "tho country. Thus, in Columbus, tho
Republicans gained, but In the back town-
ships of Franklin county, we have gained
enough to keep tho Democratic majority
where it was. This will be found to be the
case in the townships of other strong Demo-
cratic counties not yet heard from, and tho
Republican majority will 1)0 reduced below
10,000. Tho Republican leaders do not con-

cede this, but they aro on tho lookout for
reductions to lower the high figures St-- t at a
late hour last night. They talk of improer
manipulations, but they say that under tho
conditions of tho campaign", and Ohio hav-

ing been carried by the Democrats two
years in succession, any majority is a tri-

umph. Thus the leaders aro watching for
final returns."

CosiiocTOh", O., Oct. 16. Coshocton
complete, twenty-tw- o precincts, "unoflicinl,"
gives Robinson a net gain of 26,rcducing hist
year's Deniocrajic majority to 710. Johnson
and Flickingcr run ahead of Robinson.

Tolkpo, Oct, 15. A complete though un-

official vote of Lucas county 011 secretary of
state and congressman, as received by the
Republican county committee is, Robinson,
8,114; Newman, 7,700; Romeis, 8,601; Hurd,
7,243.

Columbus, O., Oct. 15. Unofficial re-

turns have been received from all the coun-
ties of Ohio, except the five following; Car-
roll, Geauga, Lorain, Medina and Trumbull.
These counties in 1883 all gave Republican
majorities aggregating 7072. The following
counties show the unofficial Republican ma
jorities on the state ticket:

Ashtabula. 4343
Athens 1040
Belmont 270
Chimpaign 1014
Clarke 2000
Clermont
Clinton 1472
Columbiana 2218
Cuyahoga 2560
Delaware 420
Fayette 105.1

Fulton 810
Galllia 1200
Greene 2200
Guernsey 780
Hamilton 2258
Hardin 394
Harrison 015
Highland 77
Huron 11 09
Jackson 078
Jefferson 1372
Lake 1002
Lawrence 1390
Logan 1178
Lucas 319
Madison 151

Mahoning 1053
Meigs 1481

Miami 925
Morgan 490
Morrow 420
Noble 289
Potage 026
Preble 2S3
Scioto 711
Summitt -- . 1700
Union 11S7

Van Wert 2000
Warren 1745
Washington 105
Wood..." COO

Total 45115

The followins counties give Democratic
majorities:
Adam
Allen 1253
Ashland 760
Auglaize 2000
Brown 1100
Butler 2S50

710
2213
1222

Defiance 1100
Erie 90t
Fairfield !?
Franklin 92.i

Hanrock noo
Henrv 1375
Hocking....... 793
Holmes 2010
Knox 105

Licking 1573
Marion 712
Mercer 2210
Monroe 2100
Montgomery. 535
Muskingum".. 25
Ottawa 1199

' Paulding 04
iv-t- v 125

j Piekawav 1050
pjte .".."..... 579
Putnam...'".".'. 1322

j Richland.'. 1270
J 0.f 117

Sanduskv '" 007
, 1215

i siielbv.
jskVk: 250
, T--

1 uscsrawus 1000
, yjnton lN5
j Vavne 426
, Wiiiism 97

Wvandotte

, Total. 41503

AndinC tO UIO bOVe the malOHtlCJ Of
15-8- in the five counties unheard from, cives

Republican plurality ofj 10.C79. IV
p .counties u proo mcr- - inc rat- -

. jonncs 01 JSSJjWj ." to- - pmraiiiywiii
reach about 1Z.UW. Kcpuoiicon concres

majoritr Ln the rtat up to 12.W0.., ,.
rirfuSn motcf lZ

v '

Firtf Record. ' marked as if the prcsidentUl ticket had been ' lectd j tb Fi?t- - i00
! Eighth, rath. Tenth, Twelfth, Fourteenth,beforeLoviyir, Oct. lo.--The Lnion tobacco ATol Eighteenth, Xineteonth and TwcnUeth

of Fredenck Janen burr.ed this A gotnw L theJg ,
. T 10 The HeTta.h iilic. u

morning. Loss SS0.000; vnsurcL Ninety ot recctvea oy
people were thrown out of emplovmcnt. ' forjudge of the supreme conn. There was ) - loubt.

FoRrouc. Va. Oct. 15. A fire"broke out a general belief that he would foil far below CoLCMars O, Oct H Loran county,
this morning in a row of buildings in Koan- - J51 of the t"et' owing to the disats- - 0hici vei Kobinwn for secrcUrr of state,
oke square, Injuring building and stock to 1 taction among saloon nwn, on account of hw , 75 najoHty. Trumbsll county with two
the amount ofSAZJX; insured. , opinions on the liquor law. On the precinct, vet'to hear from, goes S.I15 tna--

Skw York. Oct. IS. The hide and skin contrary, it appears that he has been car- - , ritT for "Robinson. ThU will bring the

this morning; 100,000;

OcU The

1225

raied a respectable fami! v Cleveland plac-- pspcr mill at W'achusett, owned by Crocker, ore on the streets, and cpon the least provo- - Toledo, 0 Oct. 15. Tfce oSciol vote t!
td tho woman he botrayell in a madhouse , Burbank it Co was damaged to the extent j cation are shooting and singing. A wagon ; Laeas county on secretary of state and con-an- d

paid her $500 that he had received for of S15.000 bv fire this afternoon. Insurance j appeared with a hoed organ and a aj, and preional are Robinson &222, JCawmaa
hanging an Irishman II admitted that th $20,000. wm followd by a crowd tbosting. Th ' 7,&0C Rotuu tU44, Bard 7.230.

BUSINESS MEN

Of New York Hold a Mass
Meeting

In the Interest of Gov. Cleve-

land and the Democracy.

Speeches by Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher and Governor

Cleveland.

A Letter of Regret Read From Samuel

J. Tilden.

Gov. Cleveland.
Xny York, Oct 15. Governor Cleveland

left Albany this morning, accompanied by
Daniel S. Laruont, his private secretary, and
Mayor Banks, of Albany. It was the ex-

press wish of the governor that no demon-
stration be made in his honor along the rotue.
At Poughkeepsie, however, a crowd assem-
bled so Targe and enthusiastic, that ho was
induced to show himself to the assemblage a
few minutes, and he shook hands with all
who could reach him. At this point Sena-
tor and Mrs. fcwbald boarded the train, and
the governor chattered pleasantly until Gar-
rison ua3 reached.

New Yokk, Oct. 15. Here Hamilton
Fish boarded the train and entered the car
occupied by the Governor. They greeted
eaeh othyr'cordially, and conversed together
until thetram arrived at tho Grand Central
depot, at about 10.30 a. m. A committee,
composed of Senator Brrnum, chairman,
Abram S. Hewitt, Senator Gwinne, .1. W.
James. C. I-- Campbell, H. B. Ligcter, J. B.
Coleman, Eugene Kelly, and Messrs. Greene
and Viuiderpool, met "tho Governor at tho
depot, and, after an exchange of greetings,
escorted him to a carriage, which he entered
iu company with Senator Barnumn and Col.
Lamont.

A crowd assembled outside of tho depot,
and when Gov. Cleveland made his appear-
ance loud cheers were given which con-

tinued until the carriages departed. Large
numbers of men rushed toward tne wagon
and held out their hamfc, which he grasped.
Several times after the carriage had started
the driver was ordered to stop his horses so
that the governor could satisfy the desires of
those who wished to shako his hand. The
party drove to the Fifth Aenue hotel,
where the governor alighted and Immediate-
ly proceeded to his rooms. Quite a crowd
gathered outside of the hotel and gave
heartv cheers. On the arrival of the Demo-
cratic" candidate, the rooms of th governor
were immediately besieged by political men
and reporters, who were anxious to get
word trom him or his secretary, but Mr.
Cleveland remained in his private room, to
which only a elcct few could gain access.

New Yc-k- Oct. 15. Governor Cleveland
continued to receive visitors up to 5 o'clock.
Juliet Clayton, a little miss ot Florida, said
she was glad to meet tho next president, and

Grace's -- on. a lad of nine years.
saluted the governor with "How do you do,
Jlr. President. --Many local politicians
called. J. Kingman Pago, Franklin Pierce's
private secretary, introduced his wife
and daughter." A united dele
gation from the produce, stocK,
cotton, coffee, petroleum, mining. grocers
and dry goods exchanges invited Governor
Cleveland to bo present at the business men's
tncctiiiK this evening. 1110 governor
accepted the invitation. Thomas iiarjand

l 4?.. f l.....l...,l .villi 11 Lltl'A.piesfiueu uvii v,iun;iaini i,n.,i i. ,...!..
watch made bv lib ( HarlandV) grandfather
in Norwich, "Connecticut iu 1790, when
Cleveland's grandfather was an apprctitis in
the shop and w Inch was afterward repaired
by tho governor's grandfather when he suc-

ceeded llarland. As the repair marks
in the case of the watch. Governor

Cleveland was very much pleased with the
gift and thanked llarland cordially and asked
him to write out a sKctcn 01 tne History 01

the timepiece.

Cleveland's Speech Tilden's Let- -
tor.

New Yokk, Oct. 1 1. The business men's
meeting ht at tho .cademy 01 Jiusic
and alT thereabout, was a great success.

or (J race precided. Henry ard
Ilcceher was reeeiv ed with tho wildest enthu-
siasm and before he had finished a charac
teristic speech when a row-- was heard from
the outside. When the crowd inside knew
Governor Cleveland was coming, tho cheer
was promptly taken up. lleeeher was una-
ble to proceed. He stood silent, with one
hand on the speaker' table, watch-
ing the effect of tho governor'.
advent upon the people. In a
few minutes Mr. Cleveland made

his appearance. His reception beggars de-

scription. Every person in the vast audience
rose to their leci anu waveu naiiuhercincia ui
lints as thnii!rh out of their senses. Beecher
appeared to be greatly affected by the enthu-

siasm. Governor Cleveland came to the
front of the stage and mado several attempts
to speak. He was not allowed fo proceed
for fully five minutes, but at last succeeded
in saving :

La"dies and gentlemen. I thank you tor
this kind reception, and I am sure ji is a
cause for congratulation that so many of the
business men of the great metropolis
have found a reason in the
nendinir political struggle for united and
earnest effort. It has been my firm belief
that one reason why we as a people do not
enjoy to the utmost the advantages ot our
form of government is found in the fact that
our business men are apt to neglect their
political duti&s. The idea is too common
among them that therp is a heroism and a

virtue in refusing to hold office, and the
stern denial of any interest in politics seems
to be regarded by" many of this class as tho
best of their private virtue and
business. The protection and safety of the
interests thev have in charge and closely
connected with a wise administration of the
government, and it has always seemed

to m that if a regard for their
duty as citizens did not impel them to take
a more'sttive interest in Klitical affairs, the
deire and need 01 snouiu. 1

believe, too, tint tho bet administration of
the government is accomplished when it is

conducted on biuine- - principles, and it is

quite apparr.t that the active participation
of our business men in political campaigns
is an effective mudo uf impp-sMn-

g these
principles ux-- the majority cf public affairs.
1 run-tru- e ttn large and enthusiastic meet-

ing and determination on the part of bui-ms- s

men, from which it had iu rise, iu the
promise of .1 time when they shall
rtn.l the tiatb of duty a well

interest in a practical intelligent interference
with political questions and issues. Up-

roarious applause punctuated the governor's
spceclu At every period the cheers were
deafening. When Gov. Cleveland had con
cluded, jit. came again lonvaru anu
siid the real regulation orator always mak-- s

it . prfa. u,tMSrand you
Tlie following letter f vyii arnnil .1 TiIIv -

den vta read befor the meeting dispcrwd:
CiKETrtn.vi, Oct. 15, iSS-i- .

Gknttejiev I have just received your
letter on behalf of the w York prrducc
and maritime indep"tdnt merchant' Cleve-
land and Hendrick club, and reprvsenting
li --evcral oth-- r clase of bnsin' men,

inritin" me to be present at the buuv i

men's tnass mcftin1' to be held at th Acad ;

emy of Maiie, on Welnelay, tba 15th I

I ,

a

judfcl of th tte. a tnsjority. . ', Urmj-itio- a of the Dipoiratic
-- sd of the organization of the Krpub- -

lipnn cartr the oik produce ex- -

mr ufje t&jat sn5ritiJc ctnj
overthrown: I cordially wncur in

W- -
orimon Vkcta of '

tJeveW.nd Hendricks U .tesrl by-tne Wit o. iik unam.i. . .t...v 1 . v- - - v .

eE?SS5ks?45
prudni saminittrsuon ol toe cns siagis- - j

.f.V: - . ...rtal5?vf. r.fVitflsl V Mil. .Jl.i.v Hi - ,.m m

otbeVcocntrses, itwSlrtore simpUcsy
and economr in the il 01 the fedrl.
rorernopst so a that dep-n- ds i
cpon thr txecntive, for it will baine
mm iir.s.u-it- r uid.iT. chaoees of!

I partv and enable to rtfcsn tin--er the
tabU adinitra-i-r fr

16, 183.
from tho favoritism to particular classes and
interests, and from the injurious fluctuations
to which such favoritism and sudden changes
always lead.

Signed, Sami?ki.J. Tikdkx.

Blaine Cansd.
Osage Crrr. Ks.. Oct 15. The following

letter dated at this place vestcrdar explains
itself:
To Hon. Jos. G. Blaine, Augusta

Dear Sm-- At an Irish American Catho-
lic picnic held near the town of Scranton,
Osage countv, Kansas, on the ICth day of
Sept., 18S4, vote was taken as to the most
popular candidate for president of the Unit-
ed States, the votes being cost for Hon.
Grover Cleveland. Hon. Benjamin 1. But-
ler and yourself. The result of
this rote was yen- - largely in your favor.
The token of this victory is the pretty
gold-head- cane which accompanies this
note. It wis to be presented to the success
ful candidate, and the undersigned were ap-
pointed a committee to convey to you the
sentiment of respect, admiration and lore
that the people entertain for
you. It is our sincere hope that tho result
of this election merely foreshadows in
but a small degree the result
of tho election on the 4th day of November
next with the profoundest respect for your
character as a patriot, a statesman, anu an
American who believes in his country's
honor at home and abroad, this committee
asks you on behalf of the
citizens of Osage county, Kansas, to accept
this evidence of their sincere friendship.
We are very truly, vour friends,

Kev.'JotLX B. McKcxk,
J. V. Admire,
T. L. Marshall,
Gr.oRon Movauax,

Committee.

The News In Kansas.
Maktsville, Kan., Oct. 15. The result

of the Ohio election is received with great
enthusiasm, cannons firing and bonfires burn-
ing. Speakers are addressing a crowd of
about 2,000 people.

Beloit, Kas., Oct, 15. Great demonstra-
tions were mado by the to-

night, celebrating the result of tho Ohio
election. Flambeau clubs, headed by tho
Manifor band, and accompanied by a shot-

gun brigade, paraded tho streets. Speeches
were made bv Congressman Hanbacfc, Rev.
J. J. Dibon, Hon. W. S. Tillon and others.
Great enthusiasm was displayed.

The of Salina, held a mon-te- r
mars meeting ht to celebrate tho Ohio
vicivry. Congressman John A. Anderson
made u speech iu behalf of Itcpublicau prin-
ciples. When he closed, a call was made for
Hon. J. G. Mover, chairman of the late re-

submission state convention. Mr. Mover
to the call and in : forcible and

humorous speach, exposed the absurd claim
of the Democracy for tho support of resub-
mission Republicans and closed by declar-
ing his intention to support tho entire Re-

publican ticket.

The News at Washington.
Wasiii.voto.v, Oct. 15. Senator Plumb

reached this city to-d- after a two month's
tour lor tho good of the Republican party.
During a greater portion of this time Sena-
tor Plumb has been tho companion of Mr.
Blaine. In speaking of the prospects in
Ohio, he expressed himself as satisfied that
the Republican ticket would bo successful
by a good round majoriry. Mr. Maine's
presence in the country districts had awak-
ened a great enthusiasm among those who
might bo considered doubtful. The senator
is looking well and remarked that he would
leave hero for New York, where
his services would bo required.

Although this is tho coldest night of tho
season every man, woman and child in tho
citv is out upon the streets At tho
Democratic headquarters several "home
made" dispatches have been displayed to a
large gathering. At tho Republican rooms
a largo crowd of anxious jeop!e await the
returns from Ohio, which up to thi hour
(9:30), convey no intelligence as to how thu
contest has gone. Frequent and prolonged
cheers aro heard by the anxious multitude
for Blaino and Loguu. Wugcrs aro made in
small sums, and tho saloons arewell patron-
ized. Perry Carson, the colored delegute to
the Chicairb convention who supported
Blaine, is surrounded by tuo thousand of
ms class, ana expresses in mo grraic. cvnii-den-

to all, that Ohio is all right for tho
Republicans. A rumor has been circulated

that Gen. Dudley had shot,
but no word has been received here to con-

firm w hat is regarded as a great exageration
by thinking people.

Blalno's Tour.
Gkjvnd Mich, Oct 1.1. This day's

journey was a very long one, -- 17 miles, and
as there was a great many stops, each was
necessarily short. There were places at
which Blaine and General Fremont wero
called, but were really no speeches
made. In ono case Illainc merely congrat-
ulated tho peoplo upon the Ohio victory ami
called upon them to imitate it in .Michigan,
and then General Fremont was introduced.
Most points where thy stopped
The crowds wero remarkably large consid-
ering population of the region traversed.
The news from Ohio and Mr. Blaine's com-

ing together, seemed to have wrought tho
people up to a high pitch of excitement, and
their enthusiasm could not bo exc-eded- .

It was dark when the train reached Howard
City and here torches and bonfires begun
to appear. At about a quarter seven
the train arrived'at Grand Rapids. On the
east side of the river Illainu left the train
and was escorted by tho Republican clubs
through tho city to "the Morton house where
he is to pns the niht. Several thousand
people wero in the street in the neighbor-
hood of tlf hotel awaiting his arrival and

were the usual demonstrations as he
entered the hotel. He will Icavo In the
morning for Saginaw, making, of course, a
rood many stops on the way. Gcm-ra- l

Fremont will probably accompany him
during tho entire tour through Michigan.

Wost Virginia Election.
W'HCEU.fO, A. Va., Ocu 15. Return re- -

,ceiveu arc very mim--r- .iiu uiis.ibii.i.vwis,
Fjukmoxt. Oct. 15. Five hundred and 1

votes wcrn cast; iS7 are counted. Mar-wel- l.

lO, Wilson. 81.

Complete returns from I'lce-s- nt county
give ilion 407; Maxwell, - Incomplete
returns from county Indicate tne elec- - (

tion of the Democratic county ticket by 3W
majority. I

Hancock county shows a Republican gain f

of fifty in the state ticket, l'reston county
precincts, which gve GartVId 15 majority, i

now gives Maxwell 215 majority. It u eUi- - j

matvl that l'reston will give Maxwell l.tOO j

maioritv. Piedmont. Maxwell, Wr, Wison, j

2UO-- Cameron, Mai well, 3. ; llson, 11- -'. . i

1VIIKCL..T0, W. Va Oct. 1.1. The offlcUl
vote of county give Flick, for - !

preme judge. 'fcii majority and IJrown.ll !

majority. Maxwell carrn-- s the county by
63 majority. The balanco of th- - Democratic j

ticket has a itnall majority. The Democrats j

have .hens, anu one mem--
houve of delegate, and 009 m- - j

o?thoU17iTcieTk ,

t - . . ;

VViikeusg, W. Vs., Oct. 15. The follow- -
ing msjonti have bn rportl to th R- - J

publican tat cotnmiliws Iwut, 73 Dem-- ,'

ocratic; Republican gain, f, Rouibon, 100 J

Democratic; Rfpubbcin gain, 2l: Breaks,
6 Democratic. Republican gain, Sfr, Vivw 1

ants. 1 t Omocrstic; Republican gals, K; ,

Summer, 'Jff3 Democratic; sjain,
201; Grc"nbner,C.Vi Republican j

loO Democratic

uet jiogjng Wi in 100. iKr out of cin
rotimr nlaot. m Trt

n 2M msWrrtr. Tb othtr tbres to '

from wjlf faicr it to X

county Democrat. i.JlJxS?iL!& 11 d P?U,:S?nS jffJC?,&.iSLSL4V. ivi.i .'- -
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-- , ,r.". a "tlxli tb nlir ',

ssa.sSWJ5SDrSKCTxXie taw7 rUdi
St. John Endored.

MaTrrrtttC- -. Vt Oct t-- u enntitA
nrobitiUiSfsists in conTcctksn
that probibidoot Lad xitaicg to )oj
from tlx Kpublk-- a ct Dawcrat tirt.i

Son this W-- and ttfefwr r4wl St.
i-- ia and Dai-- aid chM c.r

v

and Hcndnrks to th- - oSc-- s of preidnt and i The Republican majority are : lrUer j

I regret M, gain of 240; Msrwn 100. ain ZZ;
that the delicate condition of my health1 l'rertfltt 1.40. gm of SJ7, gain I

compels me to foreg-- j tlv pWure of join- - , of 1CI; Ritkhw Ufi. gain ofSTC; Mon'ga-in- g

with you on that interesting j beiaKrt.gaiu of ZU.

occasion. reroember, gratefully, that : Wuzeluko, "W. Va, Oct. 15. Vdrlc
when it w my duty governor to engi-s- e from Chmrie-to- n. Msnawha county, p!!
in a grapple with the canal ring, which then j Maxwell's majority i 1,100. YjAin

ail thfodmmwrative. iez"live and r,ubUcan county tickrf xu--i bv wa'ori-- ,
d'partniiU
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"TO-DAY- !"

UNTIL

We will sell the following at

NUMBER 121

Saturday Evening, October 18th,j

Mnslins.
LAWRENCE LL. (20 yds. to eaoh customer) - 6 o.

WAMSUTTAOXX.. - - - only lOo.
LANGDON "Q. B.," - for lOo.

SsTThit is the best family cotton on this continent.
LONSDALE CAMBRIC, (Just think!) - 10c.

Twenty yardsor icA ciufumrr.

Silks!
ALT.

This same quality is sold in

, ; . n -
u& a

?.

&$
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3&2J
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prices never heard of before.

OUR

this oity for f l.QO and $1.30.

Will Tickle!

as.

8o.
93e.

47.
83a.

Best Grades of Colored Silks!

85c.

Our $175 Black Satin Rhadames!

wjL.22t.

The Following

AJlw.aakU

SHOULDER SHAWLS, only
SEAMLESS COTTON HALF-HOS- E, pr.don.

jy These "re sold in toicn at tico pairs for tic,
BROCADE DRESS OOOD8, per yard,
MEN'S ALL-VOO- L SOCKS, double heel and toe,
HORSE BLANKETS, only
OUR 65o. LADIES' VEST AND PANTS, eaoh
ALL-WOO- L SCARLET VESTS,

UnderweaR"
For Ladies, Misses, Gentlemen, and Children,

We can and will beat any house in thin city or state,
your inspection.

y,.
nil ncors ttiii uuiu

please

Come While

TIS ONLY

Robison

take the plank walk

st?

Week. All our efforts 'will bite
you.

the Fun Lasts !

ONE WEEK I

Bros

one door north of p.-- o.

21 Main Street.
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